
XMAS
is but a short month ofE and as it is time
to begin looking around for presents, we
wish to call your attention to the fact that

l our new goods are beginning to arrive
and we are going to have an exceptionally
large and handsome line of -Jewely and

? Novelties.
0

Don’t Send Away
for anything in nr?' 1| /Nfcll guarantee
to sell you and some-
times lejgiipifoiican get the same goods
away fJpPmd besides saving you all ex'
pense, we are here at home where you can
reach us should the goods prove unsatis
factory. -

,

Watch for our special ad next Sunday

KENNON MOTT,
Jeweler and Graduate Opticians

lit Neweaetle Street,

Inspector of Wstakes for Southern Rsllwsy. Tlmo by Wlr* daily from Wnuhlngton

doney &Parker
DEALERS IN

?fe r‘A -1-
(3oal aurt Wood, Brick,

w
[ ;me, Cement, Plaster, Hair, and Laths.

Agents for Morris’ Brick,

Phone 18 525 Bav St.

$35.00
- Will buy a Ladies’ Chainless Bicycle as a
\ holiday offering we will include a nice Lau' 1

tern and Ball for same. These make excel-

lent Christmas present as we only have a few

to offer at this price. Doi?t delay or you may

miss au opportunity that is not often offered.

For further information inquire at

The Downing Cos.

Holiday Novelties
Thlcfs ot use' that will tuke nice presenta lor

CbrittmM

Men’s Bath Robes, Fancy Vests,

Walking Unnee, Silk Umbrellas,

Silk and Linen Initial Hand’kfe,

Silk Suspenders, Elegant Neckwear
Ltdies Umbrellti, Silk Uudersklrtt.

Silk HeodktMhlef. end Droning Sacks

JJKUKSWICX TiKEb-CALL, DECEMBE* 7, 191*.

IHifSIll!Dll!
01 witton

(Continued from First Page)

must be placed at * rste of interes' not

greater thsn 8 per cent, annum.

By Alderman Thomas—

Resolved, by tbe mayor and conuoil

of tbe city of Brunswick, Georgia, is

e unoil assembl'd, That J. K. Dnbber.
ly, W. J. Way and J. H. Scarlett,

three freeholders of tbe oity ef Bruns

wick, Gs., and residents of the city

of Bra ns wick, 0.i., are hereby ap-

pointed toaotae managers of tbeelec-

tion to ba held on tbs H of D-

osmber, 190# ,

Resolved further. That said man-
agers be allowed tbe sum of $6.00 raeb

and'tbeir clerks §2.60 eacb, for tbeir

sarvioes. .

ORDINANCES.

On second reading, tbs following:

CITY ORDINANCE NUEBER 89.

An ordinance authorizing tbe South-

ern Bell Telephone & Telegraphic Com-

pany to nae <he public streets of

Brunswick, Os., for the purpose of

piaclcg poles and electrical conduct

ora thereon, and sub-ways for elec-

trical conductors urdar tbs same.
Shot ion 1, Be it ordained by the

general oounoil of tbeoityof Uruue-

wiok, Tnat permission be, and the

same Is hereby granted rbtne South-
ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph

Company, its euooeasors and ateigne,

to ereot, operate and maiotam linee of

telephone and telegraph, including
the neoesaary fixtures, and elec

trioal cinductors upon, along and over,
and eubwaye for eleotrloal conductor*
under the public reads, street i
highways of said city of ae
its business may from time to time

require, provided that all poles shall

|fe neat, symmetrical and minted.

Section 8. That the wor%jr*lns??
lug poles, by virtue of this ordinance,

shall be the upervfcn of

street committee, and {the aiidjpontta*
ern Bill Te.ephone A Telegraph Com-

pany shall replace and properly re-lay

any sidewalk or street that may be die-

placed by reason of tbe erection of

each poles; and upon failure of the
aompany so to do after Are days’ no-
tic* in writing *b*l) have been given

by the mayor ot said city of Brunswick

Jfpsnid company, tbe oity mayunair

each purlieu tf tbe sidewalk or
that may bavh. been disturbed by said
company, and collect the cost sc in-

curred from said company.

SsetioniS. ot the

rights and privilege* herein granted,

•aid company tball provide one oroat-

arm on each pale for tbe free me of

the police end lire alarm telegraph

system ot the said city of Brumwick.

Ssetior. 4. Said oompany shall at all
times be subject to tbe ordinances new
in existence, or which may Lereaftsr

be pasted relative to the use of the

public streets by telephone and tele*

graph companies*. •

Seotion 5. Said oompany shall In-'

demnity tbe oity of Brunswiok against

and assume all liabilities for, dam>
ages which may arise or accrue to the

oity of Brunewiok from any injury to

person* or property from doing any

work herein authorized, or the neglect

of said company, or any of it*employ-

ees, to comply with any ordinV
relative to tbe nse of tbe streets sbt

eity, and tbe acoepiance by the com-
pany of ibis ordinance shall be aj
agreement by it to pay to tbe oity f

Brunswiok any sum of money for

which the city may become liable from

and by reason of *ucu injury .

S-stioo 6. Said company shall file

wi b ths clerk of conncil of the city

of .Brunswick its acceptance of this

ordmanoe, within sixty day* from tbe

date when it shall take effect.

Section 7. This ordinance (ball be

in foroe from and after ’the date of its

passage.; 4BSW-

ACCOONTB.
AH aceounts for the month of No-

vember and October, 1900, properly

approved and audited, were reed and

ordered placed In coarse of settlement

Account* of Brobston, Fendig ACo ,

tor insurance premiums on lair grounds

building. Referred to] Finance com-
mittee.

Account & Morris for 18

1-4 ton* ot rbek referred to committee

ou public works.

MOTION.

That city attorney akt? immediate

steps towards collecting from the Co-

hen Transfer Company, damage due

to demslUben abed of city jut. Car-

ried.)
Adjourned.

L. C. BODET,

Clerk of Connell.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
Iwas troubled with severe female

weakness for over six months. 1 wee
treated by aix very promiuent physi-
cians, without any marked benefit.
My lm doctor was a (killed kpeoial-
lat, and he told me tbe only hope lay
in an operation, I beard of Smith’*
Sure Kidney Care, and after using it
for one month I find myself oured, and
even the doctor who last treated me,
now pronounces me well.BMt*. J. B.
leaver, Atlanta, Ga, PrioS§so cent*,
or sale by alt druggist*,.

Money loaned on personal
property and real estate. Ap-
ply to J. W. Waticins.

The kldueye are small but important
orgaue. They need help occksioueily.
Prickly Ath Bitters it a successful j
kidney tonic aud t-jr*tecu regulator.
W. J, Butte.

SWEET

HONEY
_

Jutt from ’.he country. in one pound

section.

Try one pound, only I2lc

If its good we have it.

NEW lhm opened a new
HE.TV ullUEimUr Shoe Repairing shop

in the Opera House Building
Best Material at the Lowest Prices. Shoes made from the
GroundUp, Give me a trial.

TRY__/ A

BUTTS, The Druggist.

• Hot Ghocolate and Cold Soda
Something Delicious

PRESCRIPTIONS v .

accurately.

j'oDRUGS ||g&j;
Sold cheaper than the cheapest

Allwe want is someone to enquire into the truth ot
the above assertion to make a distorter f you

Perfumes and TuileA Articles in abundance, Call
in and make yourself at home

Browit Ortig Cos.
w- ’

"
• ’ V
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H GS

wards, in latest designs and
patterns. Fresh and new
goods arriving weekly

See our new

111 lid Cftf.

The World
Listens When ?-

Leaders Ta**,
This is as. true ofjthe Fuf-

niture business as of state-
mfUflaLunUy, we we have
conarfß*able pride in being

LEADERS IN
ova BUSINESS.

Quite astrowrexpression, but
quite easily proven—the fur-
niture and prices to be the
evidence, you to be both judge
and jury. Come end be con-
vinced.

LOOK THE WORLD OVER
AND,YOT CAN’T BEAT

CREAM OF' KENXOGKY
Whisky.

SI.OO PER QUART ; $4.00 PER GALLON.
NOT MADE BY AITRUST*

I- Trager & Cos,, Independent Distillers.
¦

Sold Exclusively in Braunswick by
i=? r x/_,


